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icrt« to exist. Often slight causes irive rise to ee.u0n!h,lCOI“pUOa'10nv! ,or example : 'ftis Uvula, or 
rinndJi! i!,,l or**n which hangedown from the pala- 
tmoar h just over the roots of the longue i.Tery 
laved ft Lrl5*amed’ ,a"d “• parts becoming re 
treuliries * out lengthw ise, so that Its ex 

80m8t,mea vest upon the tongue, touch- 
1, U and causing an u f mananageabie cough.

T trivial at first, and nuVht have 
tor " ti,;', rem®vcd- ..How important it is, there-
it ,; • V? “,“*f*re the patient enters upon any course 
ooim///1,0" ? esaminstion he made by one
IdnZaJ dic" 9 "l”n the nature and extent of 

In halation

»er cent for 
». Box, 795,

l

WANTED. 8UBSTÀN 
iven that capital will 
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R SALE.
LE-STORE, HOTEL 
.Ecnng'-'O : also Mani- 
REW’S, Saturday next,

LL BUY’ TWO TWO 
-uses and vacant lots 
RDING, No. 4 Yonge

4:4

iLZ

L. R. C. P., EDIK- 
*t west. Office hours 
s p.m.

-N BUILDINGS COR 
l W'ilton avenue, To-

FateN,TATL7^ToroDuAt,V,^ee“ARR,STERAT-

StVslliïïi Tk p*edt;i? Dominion

not
#188

ES- R. Sar^^7Epu,lARRB rS’
Remand Savings building, 28 and SOTorouto-st.,

supreme court next Mon-
w Richmond stret

fred to any address—

X> & head, barristers, attorneys,
rvsolicitore, Sc. Office, No. 75 King street east!XDRY, 54 AND 60 

Order office 65 King
apt t«. D. B. Rmad, Q.C./ Walter Rbad.

OOBINBON A KENT, BARRISTERS, 
JLw office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria 
loronto.

perties. ETC—
street,

^d!ng=bUsînkss

It&J!**** iDfcr- 
U-XDEK BAY S^T-

•tohv O- Robinson, H. A. E. Hunt.
but although these 

y,'perhaps, take occasion to 
express thc:r opinions in some degree, the 
dissenting from their colleagues process»» of • 
reasonmg on these points of the decision 
lUelf will lie ns above stated.

on,
BUSINESS CARDS.

A l-O.N’O-KLl.rWANT SUPPLIED WERE~t5 
Irx. get first-class order»I boots and shoes on 
Yonge 8 .reel MOKKATTi MARKTT’S, 1951, third 
door north of Allicrt liall.

ROOMS TO LET.

aulm» |,,cluJln? "aranh, throat disease*, 
'"'""chilis consumption ; and thousands of 

" ,'iV ,be < "rcd hy thU m ale of treatment wlien 
nothing else can reach them
ifi'the^reach of IT’ 8“U pric?8 of thc in«titut= 

ready e'ured.be,t °' re,erenc;l 8il«n from those al

case» h?HWK?,;1C*il^,lr’ co"sult m« •» regard to their 
to?,? h, ?J-l^c?tcr cal.l al the office for an examina- 
m- , 1vriL',,mp°9,8!hle t0 vieit ‘he offlee personally,
k, :r& sas

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE.
135 Church street, Toronto, Ont. 246

TLTH'ELY FURNISHED DOUBLE
_________ _______________________ XV, rooms in lirst-elasa locality ; wi
f_1 P. SHARPe,TORONTOSTEAtl LAUNDRY ILtoXX.11' hni'ily. 262 Silncoe àtr -t 
XX» 54 and 56 Wellington i.troet west, Toronto 
Orders from the country promptly attended to 
Send for particulars.

EHEBY A FERMA. 
1 ‘rom one to throe 
treatise free on re- 
\ 367 King .treet

•/'

Filial lies,ill of Religion. Excitement.
Louisville, Kv , May 15.-Thf Cn]orsd v 

r,‘ 3 h t'trist chiiFvh prefchwd an 

ves <*rday.

BUSINESS CHANGES.i

t-T°^PE & WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
XI B«t, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Sheat'nv Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 

or Warrens - Asphalt Roofing, most durable 
material known.

4. "ÆSSS®

ACCOUNTS COLLECTED.
office at Pauli & Son, architecte, 25 Toronto 
residence, 23 Murray street, Toronto.
NXARNE8S MAKER, GOOD OPENING IN 
AA V,r»lnK V agf ' ?° oppoeition witFin 20 
ndcs. One man employed repairing only, store 
an be rented. Box 38 P. O. Hi,,den* 3

At1 the cqriy 
'i-ion began shout- 

1 11 excit ment pre-
< junneil upon a seat 
-, •U-,me to Jeans,” 

, " ' ’ d eximvtmg wildly,
fe!l to the floor anti 
an l fright followed,

’ ”£a rushing from the church
'* .......... r.

[-NEARLY NEiV—^ 
•'» Ulan half. Ad-

street The French and Englsh Sq„,dr„ni en
Ronle for Egypt -The Mlnl.lry and the 
Coniel».

i* !7v
1 r‘i r ON YONGE 
,Vl- CEO. EAKI.N-;

i BUILDING SITE 
>mng 2j acres; also 
"i street, Toronto 
r ,nto.

t. isuiyft7T3
L 123 
,ErriR WINNIPEG 
f “l- Apply uy
___ _________ 123
SALE, 18 FEET 
Apply 86 Seaton

h",an
"ml •II" to Jo I

RS. T.,,,,,I: 'REF. SUCCESSOR TO M. B. 
. PALMER. laidies hair worker, in connection 

oi.h hair dr-ten,,,,. Mre. Barff has also opened a 
teshionabk d'ess anrl mantle making establishment, 
No. 10 Kichnim.d street west, Three doors west of 
Yonge, Toronto. P. S.-Highest price paid for 
ladies cut hair and combings
T>IAN0S AND ORGANS TUNEDAND REPAIR- 
JL ED n.v experienced and first-class workmen. 
I. VLAXTUN, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To-

SMOKE THE n u.-mm
Oi HOOTING GAIsIxERY TO LET WITH OR 

without fixtures, 55 York street.
E

KK CENTS ON THE DOLLAR WILL BUY A
y H.vnv? ,sre?? 8tock 01 h"014 and shoes. W. J. 
r HA vDY, No 4, Yonge-st„ Yorkville.L 6-6p

EL PADRE-

Ü TJOOFING! HOOFING! FELT AND GRAVEL 
At, Roofing done to order. STEWART & ROB- 

Leader Lane.INSON, 9*
"R SALE-MALE 

Aragon shirt fac.
mHE RUSH TO « MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
JL Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker” conlinues 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
seule, which cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey ie the result in every case. The very lat tt 
Paris, London and New York fashions continual! 
on hand. Establishment at 415 Queen street west
mHE ONTARIO DISTRIBUTING AGENCY,
X 297 Front street east—G. F. ROBINSON Pr 

prietor—newspapers distributed to newsdealers on 
liberal terms—bills and hand bills di-tributed 
throughout all parts of the city—offices and win
dows cleaned. Orders left at Morton A Co., 3 and 5 
Adelaide street East, will receive prompt attenti
WHY GO 10 KING STREET WrST FOR

T Y Ane ordered hand-sewed boots and shoes, XTISlTlNfi -rulvvS—;-----—----------------------when you can get as good and 20 per cent cheaper \ * ROUCH A, QJNTUSMAN—TH ■
at MOFFATT A MARETT’S, 196* Yonge street, third .y"1, „V , gl,eh înJ "îathemaUcal tcholar-
door north of Albert halL ’ ?T£m,ïOà8„tmpI,0)'n;enl;,,5,1,:i,„SI. V«r week for
Ilf McDOWALL, DEALER IN GUNS, west, 32 Bcrr?manPtrLt LYorki?,l.1“°i‘"“'“d
TV s Rifles, Amunition, Fishing Tsckle, end aii ------------------

sorts of sporting goods. 195 King-st. east, Toronto.
< >rdcred cartridge made promply and xvith care.
Oorderg by ma 1 promptly attended to. ly

E

5 0 menTile “Eh UAIKRE” Brand 
is .Superior in quality to our 
“ HltillLlFK,” ami 
registered prevents the uai 
bring pirated hy other Alahu- 
acturers.

C‘ JENSON—JF YOJ . DON’T 
X e child s carri 

Shuter street, it
ET.

penses. Toeïn: and Dynamite.
•4 Palestine. I.!..

saloon w,i4 1, ,
Sal ur:hiy-h v i , ; 
old ma i u 
is th- ► •

a rewar j f. r t ,»

Vbeing ilav 15.—Jlessner’s 

■ ny un liy dynamite on 
1 11 '-'hnsr-mo* nieeir An 

4 : ’ ’’ A " ip« brolc-n. This
■lni.Mi was blown up. 
- "as held here and 

'V •!•••' "1 offered.

EDUCATIONAL.me
A gentleman kxpêriencedTn teach-
^nï^fMSft MSS in^niorningNqas.___

a un mam > AU. 
' neral agent

LECTED. lb ■ BRANCH OFFICE ;
Toronto street. II KING ST. WEST, TORONTO t‘ti's -n: i ’-elviiie.OPENING. 1N 

h'ifion aitliin 20* 
fine only, store '

PïZW|TH OK

[ '"TU. BUY A 
[n'i shoes. W. .1.

Washisr, in. 1,. 15 -A letter from 
Melvill-,. V s. ,y.„„k, Feb. 25, an-

nounces I i. - . ' snare ‘for the Lena 
delta and sat,. , • whole Siberian coast 
from Lena to Ivdyma has been notified 
and a vigilant search is being made for the 
second cutter by the natives.

215
Manufactured only by 246 ___ PROPERTY for salé. a *

S. Davis & Son,
MONTREAL.

r
FINANCIAL. -

?A NY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LEND ON ALL 
sorts ot personal securities at the Singer loan 

office, 115 Queen street west.
ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES, ON 

It 1 mortgage. Notes discounted and collaterals 
DAVIS & CO., 40 Church street. 

TlyfORTGAGES ON GOOD FARM LANDS IN 
iTJ. Manitoba, paying 8 per cent, for sale. LIB
ERAL COMMISSION. P. 0. Box, 795, t ronto.

TO LOAN AT 0 PER CENT, 
on city or farm property ;

> moderate. For particulars 
DSEY, Real Estate Agent, ti

Deserting the Isle of Skye.
London May 15.-The people of an on-

O-ti OI AA dollars will buy two two
vAvV Story brick houses and vacant lots
^c^g'W J HAR1)1K(J’CORNICES UOrBHKNTH OB OCEAN STEAMER*

Country.

WINDOW CORNICES.h , N 1 -N MÀTI1E- 
a at tutors’ 

r4' to moderate.

ARMVAL1.
Re port, </ tit.

■ New York

taken. J. MEDICAL. Frond;1 '
Antwerp

•i-s.iï.i m..;l,u:;h,,rt

fiSs'fS.'H'T' OfüceToÛte Freoeh Trade laereases.

0C0 francs, exporte 133,000.000 [chiefiv
Pmoudii«sco?rtred with thc corrt;-

ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS•o for a hop'.
Adt,side street, J-S100000 riRwL-DBV8M,rH' SIisoJi buildings cor

NLR Yonge street and Wilton avenue, To- 
re"to 136

. * ".rea«*sian 

..Like
IN5 0

i London
• ' “’j'/r l'ouit.../wverpool
.... J.'tliUX........... New vTrlrMatF Nehfaska. .,^rne-. '* ' York

margin ; charges 
r to C. W. LIND

half: - i.N’T TAKE 
* in. J, sheris, 10 apply 

King stieet east.WOOD AND GILT. year.

A Montreal Scandal.
Montreal, May 15.-Miss Lesfe entered 

suit here to day for damages for breach of 
promise and seduction against Alphonse 
Kerouck, an opulent merchant,who is to be 
married to-morrow to the daughter of a 
gentleman ,n Quebec. The defendant al- 
epes hlarkniatl as the o^krt.

: “ Ay. Marry, It la !”
The Penny Pictorial News says that 

Kama, the Hindoo god of lore, u, like 
cupid, represented as a boy with bow and 
ai rows, but instead of having a dove, he 
ndee upon a parrot. Perhaps this ie to 
signify that in India Polygamy is per
mitted. ■

ii...OR $6000 WANTED. 8UBSTAN 
tial eridenc® • iven that capital will 

box 124 World
$2000
yield Fifteen

“ ■ Hr .„ Prince Wilhcimth,”Pton’
“ . PcHyuesiau........ Hamburg ...”

*k • .Gl.iago*.
\ oi k

LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY. per cen*L.
our • • • - Bremen 

. .New York 
... Hamburg

Wt.A 'Hiy.K BULLETIN.

? NVlicn • ' S' of Nell,
'■•ids* !»P. PATERSON & SON,■G IN TEACH- 

a uiid \aook- ARTICLES WANTED. I

Dior» i rig 
MJ-Jiiy. Address
I___  4 6 1
[LEMAN—Tiu.
katical ui holar— 
F. Itt,r week for 

hm«md at run. 
245

A N IRON PRE S OF ABOUT 600 POUNDS 
/V pressure ; also an office desk. Address Press,
hnx 72. Worl.i Office.

i U ti

24 KING ST. EAST. 135
tô. i

1 ' '' ’>■ /• wiwh
' HY .' it i‘ihi /

n- ft. —IjOW^T 
stationary 

p(***urt.
r
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